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Tribute Set for Connie Mack World Champs
South Wins Cro
Dinner 
Honors

The Tordena Bullets, world 
champions in Connie Mack 
Baseball, will be honored at 
a dinner to be co-hosted by 
the Cities of Torrance and 
Gardena Wednesday, Oct. 7.

Mayors Albert Isen and 
Robert Kane made the joinl 
announcement this week as 
plans for the dinner werr 
completed. Principal speaker 
for the occassion with a LOP 
Angeles Dodger as yet un 
named.

The Bullets, comprised of 
boys between 16 and 18. de 
feated Ixiisville. Ky., in the 
finals at Springfield. 111., to 
claim the Connie Mack World 
title.

THE SQUAD compiled :> 
23-5 record on their way t« 
the title. The 20-man team in 
eludes a bat boy who traveled 
to Springfield for the final? 
in late August.

The dinner will be held at 
the Jump 'n Jack Restaurant 
at 7:30. Ticket* are on sale 
to the public at $3.25 per 
plate.

IN ADDITION to the team 
manager Bob Prior and coach 
Albert Egnatuk, as well as 
business manager William 
Prior, will be honored at the 
dinner, leading civic officials 
and representatives of the 
Gardena and Torrance Cham 
bers of Commerce will at 
tend.

Tickets may be purchased 
from the Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce. 2204 Torrance 
Blvd., the Gardena Chamber 
of Commerce, 1320 Gardena 
Blvd., and at the Jump'n 
Jack.

Spartans Take Top AA 
Honors in Long Beach
South High established it 

self as a powerful contender 
in cross country circles last 
week when the Sartan dis 
tance men finished in first 
place at the Long Beach In- 

Meet with 61

"AA" division of the meet 
Four of the first 20 men to 
cross the finish line wore 
the Spartan green.

and with the performance of 
Fox.
a second chance at Mira Cos 
ta when the two schools 
meet Oct. 9 on the South 

It was the first time in the High course.

by Wes Fox. who ran j ahead of Mira Costa a 
he course in 

48 seconds, 
top

Oilers 
Blank

score wins).
At the same time, West 

High claimed scond place in 
the Small Schools division of 
the meet. John Glenn High 
School won the small schools
honors, while 
point away

FOR THE Warriors, work
horse 
came

Ron Pettigrew again 
through, finishing in 

Well-oiled and ready to go.|H minutes, 56.5 seconds to
the Torrance Oilers ran^ead all runners in the divi-
through, over, and under the|sion.
Torrance Knights during Pop North High finished llth
Warner Football Association in the double A standings.
Sunday afternoon. When it; In Junior Varsity compe-
was over, the Oilers had tition, the Spartan entry fin- w'i" nieet Carson High, 
counted 26 points on the

line.
Touchdowns were scored 

by Bruce Johnson and half 
back Mitch Merrill, running 
into the promised land for; whose 
two TDs each. Randy King

West was by Keith Nester in the num 
ber two position and Dale 
Nelms. the number nine man. 
Bill Herschler and Jim Ev-

.vere 15 and 16 in 
sing the Jayvee finish 

Both South and Wes 
meet Hawthorne High next 
The Warriors host Hawthorne 
this afternoon, 
travels to Cougar land Fri 
day. Next Wednesday, West

Ram Stars 
To Speak 
At Dinner

ANOTHER GAINER . . . Torrance Oiler halfback Mltch Merrill (41) dives for yardage 
during action In the Pop Warner Football Association Sunday. Danny Idorn (20) Is 
ready to give any help on the tackle ax Torrance Knights defenders pull Merrill to 
the ground. The Oilers, defending Pee Wee division champs, left the Held with a 
26-0 victory over the Knights.

Carson Travels to West 
As Grid Wars-Continue

With an upset victory over,Bishop Montgomery hostsilenw, but his offensive unit 
Palos Verdes under thelrjValley Christian. Torranceiwas held scoreless last week, 
belts, the West High varsity;High turns on the home j Westminister charged to a 
gridders return to action on lights for the first time as La 27-13 win over Sunny l"lU i "*"'' ""'

- - *• •» • • T*-.__i_ _.__.... 4. *<U..M 1««4 t>«l*ln*> mn. /4«k/An*n linlt*i lOrmFlCC

and Johnson accounted for 
the two PATs which the Oil 
ers scored.

The Oilers, defending Pee 
Wee Division champs, are 
coached by John Sarpolis. 
Rick Peterson called signals 
for the second straight Oiler 
win.

In other Pop Warner ac 
tion, the Redondo Rams 
whipped tho Torrance Vik-| 
ings, 14-0. The Vikings con-, 
tinued to show improvement | 
as they mot the highly rated

South

time.

tangs. 12-6. while the Gar-

the home gridiron Friday 
evening as they tangle with 
crosstown rival Carson High. 

] The Warriors hive claimed 
one victory over Carson   
their only win of the 1963

Puente comes to town.
Jack Bobinrtte will take 

his Narbonne High squad to out for them.
Huntington Park for an after 
noon encounter.

last Friday, so defense units ' 
at North have their work cut '

Montgomery, bested 26-0 
by Culver City last week, has

The Spartans, who gavei problems, according to head
.'campaign when they set thejnew coach Ken Swift a vie- coach George Swade "We *j°"^ 

Chargers a 14-7

twice themselves, 
Rascals blanked 

0. In
the only other scheduled 
game, the Torrance Blue Dev- 

the Gar-

lorn.
Scoring 

the

Los Angeles Rams star.M Co| ls down jg^ Coach Bill'lory in his first outing, willjbegan to resemble a football,   
Marlin McKcever and Jack iparton will spnd a TOnsider-lbe opposing last year's Ca-|tcam in the second half. 1 '; "8 meipors ' Ia'° 
Pardee will be guest speakers i ah)v irnproved team against mino Real Loop champs !Swade said of the Culver City 
»t a kick-off dinner honoring Carson Dut the trouble may ; Lasuen. which compiled a 5-Ojencountcr. 
the 1964 edition of the Southj come from lne fact that the league record in '63, calls

fourth (A A) while the 
High runners finished 

d. behind St. Anthony 
School. 

     
X WAS followed on the 

se by Spartan Lenny Jay. 
e 11:57 time was good 
gh for third place. Other 
i finishers were Jeff 
ee. ninth in 12:15: Dick 
klin. 10th in 12:29. and 

Bell 29th, in 12:48. 
in Webber cleared the 
 se in 13:05 and Mike 
ring followed with a 13:18

>artan coach Dick Scully 
elated with the finish

adcs PR Man 
> Speak Mete
)hn Moritz, public rela 
s director for the Los An 
t Blades hockey team 
speak to the Hollywooc 

era Rotary Club tomor 
at a noon meeting, 

ortiz will show a film o 
year's highlights and dis 

i chances for the new sea

l).,uhk A S.,,ilh II ch iKIl Mlra 
">ln l?.-,i. Sill-Man (Mi. Sims F. 
 >9i I,.\n«-npr| (1071. IM Mlrndn 
134). Rcdoniln B.arh (1491 Para- 
iiiim (j-rti. L»iuingcr (3Hi. Bcll- 
nwrr (233).
8m«ll Schools- John Glmn <SM. 

Vr.t Hlfb (56). and St. Anthony

Three-Day Tour

Warrior 
Squad ii

El Camino water poloists 
are in San Luis Obispo on 
the first of a three-leg tour 
of Northern California. 

Following tomorrow's com 
petition with Cal Poly, coach 
Rudy Kroon and his water 
Warriors will head for the 
City by the Golden Gate to 
engage the San Francisco 
State squad. 

The northern trek will be 
climaxed Saturday when the 
Warriors test their skill 
against the Golden Bears at 
the University of California, 
Berkeley.

WES FOX 
Leads Spartans

Water 
i North
championship team of '63. 
The quintet is composed ol 
Thomas Dcnny, Brian McMa 
hon, Ron Broberg, Tom 
Peters and Dexter Kavtis.  *» *«  

WHEN THE touring polo 
ists return, they will host th( 
top junior college teams in 
the Southland in the South 
cm California Invitationa 
Tournament, starting in th< 
Warrior pools October 6. 

El Camino's first post-tour 
nament competition will b 
against California State Co

of the Rotary Club, will pre.l RETURNING letlermen Jim
side

High varsity griddcrs. 
The dinner will be

!yj Mel Kenyon in Field
held

Tuesday evening from 6 to 
9:30 at the South High cafe 
teria, according to Willard 
Morgan, assistant principal 
and director of athletics. Par 
ents and students may pur 
chase tickets for $1 50 per 
head.

Head mentor 
noglc's Colts are

dieted a 
son.

ALL OTHER
jschools also

special guest at the dinner i grid wars as 
will be Coach Ken Swift, new 'last week against El Segundo, 
Spartan grid mentor. Dr. I tackles Fermin 
John A. Lucas, principal, and | home territory 
Bert M. Lynn, a member ofibestcd M by 
the Board of Education, wi!l opener, will travel to West 
take part in the program. I minister

Against Pierce College

laci inai me 
i improved.

league record in iw, cans M , Torrance High, a loser in 
a "rebuilding year," but the ;tnc f, na| two minutes against

r Gene Voll- talent is plentiful and ex- Redondo on new mentor John
are highly re- pert* have tabbed the Padres Trant ham's debut last Friday.
one campaign.
«rts have pr«-

rise for Car-

   
ER area high
return to the
outh, a winner
ist El Segundo,
n Lasuen on

1. North High,
Warren in the
ravel to West-

for a repeat title, despite w,n host U Puc-nt« at 8 p.m.
their 12-0 loss to Pomona
Catholic last week.

Swift, after last week's
game, said the Spartans had
some defensive work to do,
but he wasn't conceding any
thing. South will have the
home team advantage work

At Torrance. it's the same
story of a good defense and
little offense   a situation
Trantham has been trying to
correct all week.

In the lone afternoon
game, Huntington Park hoot*
Narbonne High. Narbonne

ing, but a tough contest is in ran over and around Wash-
store.

     
NORTH HIGH mentor Ed

School, while! Levy has few defensive prob-

ington in the opener, coming
up with a 19-0 victory while
Huntington Park was losing
,to Lynwood 6-0.

 /

For Satun
Mcy Kenyon of Davenport,

Iowa, point leader in the U.S.
Auto Club'i 110 Offy division
for the national champion
ship, will be in the field
against the Pacific Coast hot-
shots in Saturady night's
championship midget car pro
gram at Ascot Park.

Racing director J. C. Aga
janian has scheduled eight
races on the half-mile oval
voted by the fans themselves

Camino Opens Home Season
Having whitewashed Comp- 

ton for the second straight 
year, 17-0, the El Camino
College Warriors will 
the home portion of

open

action against Santa Monica isay Hughes, center; Nick Ca 
on Oct. 9   . . - - ..

1964 season against another 
Western States Conference 
foe, Pierce, Saturday at 8 
p.m. in Murdock Stadium.

When they take on the 
Brahmas tradition will favor 
the Warriors, for their record

rollo, right guard; Joe Reid. 21 defeat at the hand of Santa
Warrior coach Ken Swear-1right tackle; Richard Eber, Monica Saturday, the Brah 

ingen's main attack against right end; Pagett, quarter- mas promise to offer the War- 
their Ithe Brahmas will center j back; Phil Pomeroy, left half; riors a stern test. To date, ag

around a balanced running I Fowler, left half, and Wilson, gressive line play, sharp pass-; specialist also added two
and passing game.

With the fine running of 
Jon Fowler in the Compton 
game, the Warriors now have! 
a solid backfield strength to; 
go with the passing of Pat

against Western States Con 
ierence tean s is just a shade 
short of fantastic. The War 
riors have never lost a gamejgame in his two years at El 
to a WSC team, winning 14 Camino, was instrumental inj 
ind tying 1. The ties were scoring the first Warrior

Pagett and Bob Johnson. 

FOWLER, playing the best

with Glendale (7-7) in 1947 
and Ix>g Angeles City College 
(14-14) in 1955.

In overall competition with 
Pierce, the Warriors have 
won twice in two games. 
They defeated the Brahmas,

touchdown against the 
Tartars. The 5-11, 173-lb. 
halfback from Redondo 
caught a 12-yard pass from 
Pagett and added 13 more on 
an end run before Daryl Wil 
son carried the ball over the

48-7 in 1949 and 28-13 lastfgoal line from the Compton | 
year. one.

Tentative starting lineup
PIERCE WILL offer the 

last non-conference opposi 
tion to the Warriors before 
they enter Metro Conference

for the Warriors against 
Pierce is Steve Bucher, left 
end; Larry Petrill, left tackle; 
Don Smith, left guard; Und-

or the exciting little buzz 
x>mbs,

Kenyon Is no newcomer to 
:he Gardena "half," for last 
Thanksgiving night he cap 
tured Agajanian's 23rd an 
nual ISO-lap midget car 
Grand Prlx beating a field 
that included national driving 
champion A. J. Foyt, Parnelli 
Jones and other great ones.

AT THE TIME Kenyon'i 
victory was recorded as an 
upset, but he took up this 
year where he left off last 
November and has been win 
ning race after race through 
out the east and midwest, and 
against the toughest competi

Although absorbing at 24-icame in the fourth quarter lion aroun<1

Westerman and Andre Le-
Cauot, both of Inglewood. are
joined 'or the '64 season by

host of newcomers de-
cribed by Kroon as "fairly
ood players."
Observers are inclined to

uspect a conservative note in
ie coach's evaluation ol
earn newcomers. Among the
fairly good" players are E

Camlno's AH-American JC
wimming star, Tom Viren, "' 
nd five members of El Se- 
undo High School's GIF

on an 11-yard pass from Boh 
Johnson to John Joseph and 
a 35-yard field goal by Otto 
Itieger. The soccer-kicking

ing, good blocking and an 
alert pass defense have been 
the strong points of the 
Brahmas.

HEAD COACH Ray Bishop
is particularly pleased

PATs. 

CAMINO, outgained in the

Kenyon will drive the Mau 
rice Goff Offy out of Hay 
ward, Calif., while "Iron 
Mike" McGreevy, another 
campaigner from the nationa 
trail, will dive the Porter 
Goff, another upset car. The 
two owners are brothers, bu'

first half, made defensive ad- bitt«r «peedway rivals. 
justments during the half- 
time that held Compton to i 
total offense of one yard and

the running of freshman !Wltllmlt a flrst dow " unt" the 
backs Tony Kochtnu. William final four minute8 of P1^ 
Krwin, and Kichie Chirco. Much of this defensive play 
Kachinas, an All-City selec
tion for the past two years

can be credited to defensive 
tackle Joe Reid and line-

at Lincoln High, and the backers Undsay Hughes and 
Northern League "Player of I,arry Petrill. On one occasion 
the Year" in '63, is the buUJ Hughes made a crunching 

tackle that tingled the spine 
of many of the viewers.

The Tribe also picked off 
two Compton aerials in the

wark of the Brahma offerlV 
sive.

In addition to Fowler's fine 
running Saturday, Wilson
carried the ball seven times game. One, by Fowler,
for a total of 20 yards, in 
cluding a one-yard plunge to 
climax the opening second-
half drive. 

The final

thwarted a Compton 
down drive in the

touch 
closing

minutes and preserved the.

McGreevy is fourth in na 
tional point standings.

BILLY CANTRELL. poin 
leader for the Pacific Coas 
USAC title, leads the South 
land field along with Bobb; 
Hogle, winner last month 01 
the Ascot "half," Porky Had 
witz, Don Horvath, I/owe 
Sachs, George Snider, Al Hen- 
derson, George Be n s o n, 
Johnny Moorhouse, Joe Gar- 
son and 25 more

Hating Saturday night 
starts at 830, with qualifying 
at 7.

Ascot Park is located at 
183rd and Vermont, just oil

9 at 3 30 p m.

Football 
Calendar

NON-IJCAOl'B 
FRIDAY. 0»T. * 

IrfPUMiUi at Tnrranr« 
V«IUv ChnnltMi »i Blultop Mo«t>
< %«nwn •( Wait I Ugh 
rrrmln Uuuon «l Aiulh Huh 
N.rrtn

SATI'llDAT. OCT. 3 PUrr* (\>ll<-«« «l F.l runiino 
Ptlomv Cell*!* M lUrbor <M> 

ki* _______________

shutout. Pagett picked oH the t both the Harbor and San 
Warrior points other pass. iDicgo »nd Harbor freew.iys.

SWINGING . . . Dodger Inliddcr Dick Trarewskl shows 
young David Holt the correct bating pillion during a 
visit to Dodger Stadium. Da\id and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. l.ars Holt of 1«:IHX 'Ihomburgh Ave , tU'led 
the Hlailium as part of the Tinted Crusade (an.u.lgii. 
Mrs. Holt is (iithollc Participation chairman for tht 
area. Walter O'Mutlev president uf I lie Doilgeis, has 
donated 10,001) box seals to the Tinted ( nuade.


